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deal to do witli correspunding (11- Englisli people, especially English
ferences in the price of the neces- mnen, are too mucli inclined to scold
saries of life. ýand carry on at every littie incon-

If anything more were rieeded on! venience. 1 can neyer cease admir-
this sublect it is supplied by Hisljing the easy, good nature unider al
Holiness when he savs: "If we turn circuinistances of the Canadians-
now to things exterior and cor- French and English. F.ven tht ex-l
poreai the first concern of ail is to pressions are different here and hi-
save the poor workers from the able to mislead one. An old lady
crueltv of grasping speculators wvho i camne to visit a friend of mine one
use humaii beings as mere instru- 1 day and informed lier amnongst
mients for making nioney. It isI oth er things that she could flot live
neither justice nor humanity so to with lier husband, lie was so ugly.
grind men with excessive labor as M'When she was gone, 1 said to the
to stupefy their mnds and wear persan in the house: "l don't won-
out their bodies. Mans powers, 'der she couldn't live with lier lis-1
like his general nature, are limited
and beyond these limits lie cainoý
go. His strength is de' eloped an(
increased by the use of exercise
but only on condition of due inter
mission and proper rest. Daily la
bar, therefore, mnust be regulatec
that it mnay flot be protracted dur
i.ng longer hours than strength ad
nijts. 1

So sQlcitous is our Holv Fathei
that the Churcli should place lier-
self on the side of the workingmnai
that be urgently requests 'every
,a" to put lis ba4d to tht worl
which falls to lis share and tha:
at once, and imnmediateily lest thE
evil which îs already se great, may
by deiay, become absoluteiy beyoni
remedy."

Tht people of New York City are
to be conratulated; on tht lai
that we have in our mnidst as the
chef pastor of souis in the Most
Reverend Arch'hiehop Fariey, 1 ne
who is in perfect sympathy and
accord with the letter and spirit o:
Leo's great encyclical; one wliose
heart beats in symnpathy with the
strukgliint masses and whose devel-
oped intelligence wil be alivays
found at the servi ce of the poor
and the lowly. Ht. bas already
taken 'part in the counsels of thre
Civiè Federation, and througlr his
instrumentality the general public
in the near future wil know by bis
practical example that the Church
in, t:s in4imediate vicinityr is in-
tenpçly apd aggressively tht friend
01 tht honest toiler.

ON HORSEF-SCiOES AND SO1MÉt

OTUER TiINGS.

Writien for the Northwest Review.

I read a while ago lu a learned
con4emnporary an interesting littît
noticeop horse-shoes-"'The custotn
of keýping horse-shots for luck is
said to have originated at the time
when in every home was the.pic-
ture of the patron saint. Abýout
tht, head lof the saint was the dis-
tflnishing halo, which was fre-
queéntly made of mnetal, sometirnes
the shape of a horse-shoe. When
anything liappened to tht picture'
the halo was still kept and remnain- ý
ed f4stened to the door ini order1
that the saint's influence miglit
stili prevail. As the bit of netal
was the miost substantial part of
the picture, it soon becamne the
customn to miale a clarm. of this
part only, aîîd thie horse-shot fol-
iowed ]egically, as a preventian
against evil." Truly, this is aIl
that remains of the saints litre be-
low, tht halo arouud their heads,
except their goad example,. whichi
we art not always too afixieus te
bmllw. Man lias it in lis nature t,
believe and tht less faith, the morei
supeçrstition as a mile. Things
holy and pions in their origin be-
corne bY lOss of faith harnuful esud
SupeujPtit.os, but, with faitb, the
commrunion aM saints, a holy pati'on
te, aid in every trouble,-ai this
takes away frein tht materiallsm
of every day life, and sordid tares
becorne sanctifled. How iniucli nearer
te Heaven, appear te us, the de-
vont easants of eàthoýjic lands;
thqÇY t 1 Iand ini band wltb ttuefr
îoiy patrons a'nd will feel <ute at
home when at lengtli they arrive,
having &o inany famulfiar and every
daiy friends there.

To turu aur attention from Saints
te sinný,,as being ýn tht najority
here beiow. It would sem navery
unwise thing ta encourage larg
colonie* ofany nationaiity ïta in-
vade this country and live apart
fromn the cammron cnstom and ex-'
perience of the wall esta'blished in-
habitants ai tht land; we art the
new corners axid bave te lea.mn
everything. Let nsleaiOe behind aur
insular prejudices, be as large-m4uid-
ed as the boyndless prairie and do
our best in hleping ta 'build uip a
kireat nation,- odfarug ner

SENSITIVENESS.

Sensitiveness is a grand gift, and
he is most fortunate wvho is most,
sensitive. Grace niakes some mien
blesscdlv insensible; other men itýmiakes more tender and susceptilife.
It is the source of the keenest andl
mnost refined enjo.vments. It is the
best hasis for the grace of charity
because 'it has aimost infinite
power of sympatliy. Sensitiveness1
enables us to discever the faintest
workings of the divine wiUl, and it t
makes us uneasv under the least'

b&ud if lie is uglier than she is," lusionradheres to it that we ay
but -it was not ta look at, trust ourselves ta it wjthout sus-1
she meant. Wlien in Rame, do as pician. Itit s a peculiarly Christ-hike!
tht Romans, when in Canada, as fountain oi suffering. Think af theý
tht Canadians. Have we flot ai- mysterv ai the agony in the garden.
ways been told, "When you g~o to Our finest sensitivtntss la coarse
France mind yau dont put up at and blunit couipared with lis. Htý

-an Englislhatel; yen will get thtesliank, like a sensitive plant, >frami
warst of everythiug." WVhen I was tht shame with which we covered1
lu that country, a long time aga, Hin. Tht snftering ai the agonyl
they used in sone places ta shave was in ne liglit degree tht keen-
tht Cure't; for tht love ai Ced, ness ai wounded feelings. To us,
(they shave them ai everythiug therefore, the model and the causa-
now but net for tht love ai Ced). In lation lu aur excess af wounded
a certain place a peýor Cure went feelings is that dear and divine
in ont day ta be shaved, but tht Hart.-Pittsburg Catholic.
barber was a very cross man anrd
did net ike shaving anyene, witli-
ont seeing tht cash, se lie took a GET YOU .TJOB PRINTING
iwretched aid razar and liacked DNEADV R u Ei
away at Iis victimn, who bore it aJ' STAMPS MADE BY TËIE
witliout a murmur. At last,a lier- NORTHWEST REVIEW.
rible cry was heard and ail rusbed
o t tht door. "Whgt's Up ? What's

up ?" they shouted. Tht Curie only à -

remaJued ini his place qnd pre$peutlyl
rernarkýed, while a smile stole round1
his patient lips: 'ýI think it is sarne
ont they are shaving for tht love ~ ~ n~
ai Ced." Fi waa Sho

Te go aver te England, as we
have anly ta cross tht channel, 1 for M en
believe it was tht late Cardiir«al
Manning, thre great apostie ai tefin-
perance, who. tells this taie ai hîlm-0 0self (we lad a littît jokç ;n,,Eng-

ladin those days, and used te say $ 3 .5
weli yeu nonw temperance is ont
oi tht "Cardinal virt14es.") B3efore As Paris miade gloves fit the
he became Cardinal lie was travel- banda, se do these shbats fit tht
ling on ont occasion and gat in feet. Mucli foot soreness is the
wite apIiîrn oswa ne resuit of fimproperly itttd abats.

,ewas ~pties, ,dtreiglztyvay Vou take ne suctu chancies here, fer
ettreci into ceQ*versatin.,with w cry heeex-
Tht rishin-uauYwas delightea te ha ve tC_'ths xèletaosi
met hi and fancitd lie must be tuglt different sýtyles, thrèe differ-

somedigntar, bu hada dlicay tet widths, anîd five differînt
sani dinitay, ut hd adehiacy leathers. Vici Kid, Dongola Kid,

in asking. At last lie said, "'Vaur Box Calf, Velaur Calf and enaîuied
reverence would be a canon 1 sup- leathers. If you psy as a nue
pose." Dr. Manning did net wish îttn35an$00fror
ta admnit liewas a bîshop, s50 liehotwen yo adtht popifor u
answered, "I have been." The Irish- uaits o aeterepe.e
man looked at hirm witli tht great- atr
est svxnpatliy and compassion and
with a sigli frem tht bottom ai bis
heart exclairned, "Ah! ah! No "Flor De Albani' Cigars
doubt it was tht drink, yeu evr
ence,"1 evidently thinking lis hono.rs New But Ask yaur dealer
ýwere things ai tht past.-M.T. True for it.j

TH HOMES OF"TuE POOR. WtestlnCigar Facwoy. Tho.Lee, Prop.

Came away irom tht crowded

centersTht palaces grand on every hand,
Tht noise aud heat and strife;

jFrai the lever ai pride and passion
That tht grave can only cure,

Aud walk with me lu tht twilight
heur,

By tht humble homes ai the poor.

Here the father cames homne luntht
evening

Froni tare and from danger fret,
As tht ittlte nes mn 1ýo upet hipu,

With tjieir innocent shouts of gete.
Na Iireûnsg's hand lias nursed theni,

Nor willguard theni at ni gît

For ýt e moeter is ail te ler'cliii-

Iu tht humble homes of the poor.

1 love ta walk in tht twiight,
Where, I seet tlrugh tht open

dopr,
Somre busy Iousehold duties,

Some at play on tht simnple floor.
No luxutry makes thtrn heartless,

No id$tness makes impure;
The menacet tesouls wbe re

Mamnmon r6lis
Cannot enter the homues of tIre

poor.

Corne away frorn the boilow
pleasures

0f tht baliroom and banquet
hall1;

For the, dhildren's heur in the
cottage te L

R as joy that excetds teaal
Corne away irom the proud for

their richt,5
Take ring a"àd ïlall net culture.
Take yving "zd sail not endure,

With 1- ru1e~ omes di the

MRS. MALLABAR,
(iraduate New York SehxOl f Dermatolagy

M Will remaove SwalI Pox Pitts eFekies, Birth 'Mark~s, W ýrinkles
SSpampooing Scalp treatment fo

Sfaîl; ng hair, dyeing and bleaching.
13 Rialto Block.

The EDans 80W GOlo Iust"ut
299 BeLMORAL STREET

foie thpure of drutikeaiiep isii l igth
year éi inpg o.nd is eadorsedl by

fatber WiWïâtmd, '.I.
,,;Mreu alet, omî

Seaed book of their tçstinuijals fret
On application. Correspondlence confi-
delntial.

AGE~NTS WANTEb'
[Mun.'TY -LIFE OF IPOPE LEO"- ý,*

lwdch»d ne the best book; %%rie qoick for
afree oýutit aInd large evgravîng.

C. R. PARISI-, Tirfonte

"~.uS * ~ I

'I- I.
P"Pl bt,nsd Oll'90>WB. Tn*d.-I
04esCsPydîghbtgan~d I.dbel* s

oSeR mds, aketelsE 40« e u
Ou' pi tblilt. All su essfidela

Witta KCEE5xI eveytla.us
ra Pi' ite 0.1a Pe4e.sxl0

Ott t tova u

If you think of buying a Typewriter don't forget

latrohze OLIVE9
ParnieOLIVER It writes

Home OLIVER in
Manufactures OLIVER L Sight

C ameron, Gordon & CO.,177 McDerxnot Ave., Winnipeg

e FOR INVALIDS wa

Native Wine Extract,
(T. G. BRIGHT 0

$1.25 per Gallon. $0.35 per Bottile.

the kICIIARD àELlVEAU Co., Ltd.
330 llain Street.

Ojposlt. Notre Damne St. East.

The MalaggiPROFESSION~AL.
Euh ropa anIot l -

Ladies' and Gentleinàen's Dinin~g
Rooms. Private Diing borna
in Grotto.

Seals a' la carte at ail heurs.
,oomns single or in suites, ele-

gantly furnished. Baths and
telephoiies in every reom.

Rates from $2eoO to $5.OO a day

F. MARIAGGI, Pnm.

WIN NI PEG

For your Den
or Sitting-room

New Mission Ooods
A big shipunent, newest conceits,

nt» these. popular quaint design. chairs,
settees, etc., new an view,

Great big cinîfortahie. strong
weatlicrei oak chairs. Sanie have
henvy sot leathier stats and hacks;
others tht strapped and laced effect.

One Special Set
Is a great big massive ene. Sofa,
Easy Chair, snd Rocker, in the green
rush fraunts, uphoistte<ld in la'eavy
Spanisli leather; nothiug finer nmade
for conrfort, style, or durabiiity.

SEE THESE GOODS.

Scott Furniture Co.
Largest Dealers in Western

Canada
276 MAIN STREET

elveri ng
he a od

Includes deliverlug the 'style,
4it aund quality. 411 thilee litre.
Bettr clothea fo riniau or boy

are net te te bad outaide euxý
store. Pleaslug patterns luý
stripe or cbeck twee ds and wer-,
steds, or plain serges, if yenu

prefer themn.

$12.50
This store for satisfaction.

Wht.& anahan

* L.1A~IRI1~~i Bell Ôrgaiis and Plhuog.

doôds'of Ggod Value. W*~uaSwu
WH<OLEALE 4 ArAjL. J. J. & cLa C4. LUnit

36 LÏ Pg.rpâoh à à â
opp. AMeFch"usfun cBWSb Ia

J. P. NRILËI4GHD.D 'S
DENTIST

TuL. 1074, 53q3ý MAIN STRBUt
Christie Block, Cor Main and James Su.

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAK~ER StOCK,'

fqtàSIOENCE :232 D'ONAL 1 STiriUT,

OFFICE 641., 'EtibËNCE iêe3

~HERR KARL WOLFF,
O f Leipsic, Gerniany, Teacher of
I'ianç,, Harmony and Compoi
tien, is prepared te receive Pupils

.12 Carlton Street,
Winnipe

The Best Bread
la mnacl>e by tIre lateat iunproved'

mnachinery. Tht old idea of rnaing
brtad by hand is forever dyiug, out,
Tht dleanliest, pureat system 15
what we use and Boyd's laaio 5

celebrated mnachine-made bread ce*
be had at the saine price as il
ferler grades. Mort custouners ce*
be addtd te our routes.
422 and 579 Main St., and Portage

Avenue.

W. J. BOYDY
Retai Stores sa and .579 Mai n Street''vhoIesaIe Ba ery and Office. Portage & S penceS.

Telephone i77, 412, 1 030.

rmldey & Go.,
Man-ufacturers ai

TEi 1-NTS
Awplng

capOstfU, C ir t , Coôye
a esS',i(ows,

Flaga, Etc.
Telepheft. on. WINNI>* MiN.

ftiMu 14 md »-W

AlIlclasses of Engineering, 'ail
Surveying, Muncpai jRèÔjý
IBridges, Derainage, Tipber Linriti
etc. pronpty a;ttencfed te. Plooà
and Speçifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON sTr.
WlIN N I1EG

1 1

Phone 133.


